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Job Work done on short notice.

DKiMV'UER & RIMII.I,ER,
Editors anil Proprietors.

LSiarca & Snaftay Sciiool Director?.
Evangelical.

1C ?. Kimucl Smith awl Rev. IF. 11\u25a0 Ilartnmn,
Preachers.

Rev. W. H. Hartman jvrill preach (next Son-
day morning.

Suaday School, 2v. Mc?lV I- Zerbv, supt.

Methodist.
It f\ j. Person Ak-ers, Pmicher-in-chargc.
Preaching neM Smulayafteino >n.

Sunday School at P.j r. MDav. K import, supt

Reformed.
Rev. C IF- J-2. Siege!, Pastor.

radish preaching in Aarcnsbtu g next Sun-
day afternoon.;

United Brethren.
H.?r. L. M. Gates, rrcacher-in charge.

Lutheran.
\u25a0 Per. John Tothlinson, Pastor.?

Protract*d meeting will continue o\cr Sab-
bath. Also preaching in Anvor.sbuvg next
Sunday morning.

United Sunday School.
Meets at 9a. m?F. D. I.use, sup'..

"

Loilje & Society Director?.
Millheim Lodge, No. 933, I. O. O. F. meets In

heir hall. i\ nilstreet, every Saturday evening.

Rt-beeea Degree Meeting every Thursday on

or bef<3re the full moon of each month.
A. O. Dbi.msgek, See. K. V. Bi'MU.i.Lai. N. (>.

Provideuec Grange. No. 217 P. of 11.. meets in

A'exander a block on the second Saturday ot

eaVn month at 3' ~ r. M.. ntul on the fourtn Sa- :
tur.lav of each month a* ll- P- m.
IV L.Zekbt. SEE. A. O. Delmnger, Ma*ter.,

The Millheim B. & 1.. Association meets in I
the l'enn street school house on the evening o i
the second Monday of eachmonth. ;
A.WAITCH, Sec. . O. IEIN!.VOER, Pi-est. |

The Millheim Cornet Baud meets in the |
Town Hall on Monday and Ihursuay evenings.
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Oical tiratar
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

January, Apri. August and November.

President Judge?Hon. Chas. A. Mayor, Look

Haven. . t
Ad litional Law Judge?lion. John 11. Orvis, ,

Ballefonte. _ , |
Associate Judges?Hons. Samuel Frank, John

IMven.
Frothonotary?J. C. Harper.

T , j
Register of Wills atul Lleik of O. C.?W. L.

Burchfield. _
~

Recorder of Deeds, &c?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David k\ Fortney.
sii-sill?Jolm Spancler.
'rreaurer ?Adam Yea nek.
Coutitv surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Cormier ?Dr. Joseph Adan.s.
Con!it v Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George ;

Bwab, Jacob Dunkle.
C'.erk to Count-v Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attorney to County M. ;

Janitor oifSVie Court House? Bartrim Galbraith. j
Countv Auditors?.fames T. Stewart, George j

U. Williams, Thomas B. Jamison. ?
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, David \\.

*

iinC-
superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Ilenry

Meyer.
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THE TRUTH ABOUT IT.

M -st of the Republican.papers speak

of their Lite victory as if it was the

greatest victory they ever woo, where-

as, in fact, it was the narrowest escape

they ever made. Ualy by the manage-

ment of a few square miles in New i
York city, or, rather, we should say j
by the mismanagement of those few

square miles by the Democrats, did the i
Republicans escape a complete defeat.

Tne attempt to magnify their victory!

is not sustained by the facts, and there i
must be a motive in this false magnifi-

cence. It is done to delude the un-

thinking masses iuto the b.dief that

the lUmocratic party is completely

ruined, whereby they expect to draw

the credulous and weak-kneed over to

their side and strengthen themselves

for future contests, which they well

knew willbe a3 close as the last one,

if not entirely fatal to the Republican

party. The majority of the people of

the whole country are still Democratic,

which Democratic majority is only de-

feated by the peculiar mode of electing

the president by means of state elec-

tors, whereby the entire majority is

negatived by division or state major-

ities. ? StliilSJl'OVS' 11'iTiCS.
?

Would it not bo a fitting sequence

to the defeat of the brave soklier-

statesman, Gen. Ilaucock, to destroy

and utterly obiibeiate that most beau-

tifulspot, the National Cemetery at

Gettysburg? Truly it would seem to

be gross Vandalism at first sight, but

has itnot fully served and even out-

lived its purpose? It was once a place

sue red to every American heart, as

the last resting place of many of our

patriot dead, who gave their live 3 that
the nation might live; the scene of

that terrible and critical conflict where

the fate of the nation hung trembling

in the balance. But the greatest and

bravest soldier of that memorable bat-

tle was ungratefully defeated for the
high office ofPresident, by a man very

much his inferior in every respect; and

the American people seem to have no

further use for costly monuments and

flne parks to commemorate the heroic

deeds of her brave men?living and

dead. If the splendid national mon-

ument were broken up into building

stone- tine flue metal entrance gale

converted into wagon tiro and horse
shoes, and the graves themselves plow-
ed over and cultivated to raise toed for
the needy?all this would well har-

monize with the materialistic tenden-
! cues of the times and the illogical and
dishonorable result of the recent elec-

j lion.
??? -

-
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AN INDIANAMUDDLE.

Governor Williams' Death
Leaying a Curious Political

Complication.
CINCINNATI, November '2l.? The

death of Governor Williams :ausrs a

i curious political complication in Indi-
ana. By law, before either the Gov-
ernor or Lieutenant Governor can
take their seats tlie two houses of the
Legislature must bo organized. The
Senate is a tie. While Gray was Lieu-
tenant Governor he bad the casting
vote, as he had two years ago, but the
death of Williams leaves the tie to bo
broken by a defection from one side or
the other. The Democrats have de-
termined therefore to organize the Sen-
ate. and willcling to their determina-
tion. If each side stands Arm the Sen-

late cannot organize, and without it
neither the Governor nor the Lieuten-
ant Governor can take his scat and

! the election of a United States Senator
cannot take place. The contest for
tlie Senatorship on the Republican side
has narrowed to General Haralson and
Ex-Lieutenant Governor Oumlmck,

; with the chances largely in favor of
the former. General Harrison has
now, his friends claim, forty two
votes pledged to him, and forty-three
only arc required to elect.

The Democratic party holds the fort
of the future. Its reserve is the ref-

; uge cf all brave men pledged to hostil-
litv in this new reign of capital. Its
tremendous resources will prove the
rescue of the repub'ic from tremend-
ous perils. There is necessity for in-
stant organiz it ion. In this hour,
when the Republicans are exulting oy-
er a purchased victory, let the Dem-
ocracy of tne whole nation set their
houses i:i order f>r the great struggle
of the future. ? Forney's Proyrcss.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C. Nov. 27 DSO.
Every one willbe gratified if tire em-

igrati m treaty lately signed by repre-
sentatives of the United States and of
China shall prove to be what Secreta-
ry Eyarts thinks it is- That a limited
number of Chi iamen may bo useful
here?the number always to be con-
troled by this government?is not to be
doubted, but, as has been well said,
the unrestricted coming of such peo-

#

pie from a country containing hun-
dreds of millions of population is like-
ly to bo more of an invasion than an
immigration. Under the announced
terms of the treaty, ifit shall be rati-
fied, Congress willhave full control of
the matter.

General Garfield and Senator Blaine
had a two hours private conversation
yesterday. As intimated in a previous
letter, the common opinion is that
General Garfield will attempt to do,
with the aid of Republican leaders,
just what Mr. Hayes foolishly tried to
do without such aid, viz; to restore
harmony between the sections. That
a vast majority of the party would
have support- d Mr. Jlayes in his natri-
otic purpose if as sured that he meant

to work within the party lints, is cer-
tain. As party men, however they

thought it safer to followlcadeis whom
they knew, than to enter the service of
an unknown person. Geiltral Gar-
field is too wise to repeat the mistake
of his predoc cssor. Ilis interview
with Senator 13 laine is said to have
been satisfactory to both. That ought

to be gratifying to all right .thioKing
and patriotic men, for they know on the
new P efide it's ability to keep on go >d
terms with Blaine and half a dozen
other Republic! ns depends the suc-
cess of an administration which will
make or mar the fortune of the coun-
try for a long time to come.

lam sure the country hardly appre-
ciates as it should the service s of Gen-
eral T. A. Walker, Superintendent of
the Census. It is much that we are
to have the fullest and most accurate
presentation eve r made anywhere of
the population, business,-and natural
resources of the country. But this is
not all the General proposes. New
classifications cf people will be pre-
sented which are necessary in wisely
making laws for gthe country and for
the States an 1 Municipalities. It i3
officially sta*ed that works ander the
head of ''Dependent, Delinquent, and

"Defective classes" will be of great

interest and value. Tne subject takes
a very extensive scope, including crim-
inal statistics generally, the liquor traf-
fics, asylums, hospitals, workhouses,
and charities of all kinds. The work
is so comprehensive that it will be a

j'ear or two before it is in a condition

to be published. Among oilier infor-
mation it will include digests of the
criminal laws of the different States,

the number of arrest 3, convictions and
acquittals of the various crimes in the
calendar. The ?,federal election laws
and their operation will be treated at
length, and also the important subject
of convict labor it its 'relations to the
honest industrial classes.

CARROLL.

Congress meets on Monday, De-

cember tlie Gtli.

250 LIVES LOST.

ASteamer Sunk in a Collision.
Leghorn, November 21.?The

steamer Ortigia came in collision this
morning with the

.
French steamer

Uncle Joseph, near Sp zzia. The Uncle
Joseph was so much injured that she
soon sank. She had three hundred per-

sons <ui board, only about fifty of
whom were saved. The lu'.s

\u25a0 arrived at Leghorn, having also been
severely damaged. An inquiry has
beer, opened.

The "Orligia" belongs to Messrs.
Florio VCo. and the "Uncle Joseph"
to the French Message, ios.

-

Oregon lias hit upon a new expedient
! to keep her citizens sober.? Every man

j who drinks is required to take out a

i license costing live dollars a year,

j Unless armed with this d)cument he
' cannot get his bitters at any hotel or

J saloon, for it is a penal offence for tlie

i proprietors of these rstablishmeus to
sell to any person without "r. license,

j Every six months tho names of the
persons who take out these licenses are

, to be published in the local papers, so

I that the public may know who are and
who are not authorized to drink.?Ex.

3STOTICE.
Those of oar reader* Josirinn steady and pro-

fitable employment, or valuable reading matter
1 cheap lor l*s l. should send 13 eeni* to Hi>'

FRANK LESLIE PUM.fSlll NG (.'<>. 13 IVy St.

i New York, for a complete set of their puhllca-
; tionsund Illustrated Catalogue, containing list

1 of premiums, X-'.. or #1.30 Lira, complete a tent's
! out tit of 12 beautiful elu'otuos and our Premium
| Book of Valuable Informa ion. containing over

3'V) pages, w itli ,<ample copies of all our nubliea-
: \e. See advertisement ill another co-
' lumn.

An active agent wanted in every town?twen-
ty to thirty dollars can be made weekly. Their

! Illustrated FuHh atmns with their new P'Vini-
; ums, take at sig hi.
i Do not tlclav if you wish to secure your tcrrl-
i tory.

Address Frank Leslie Co.,
i 13 Dey St.. New York.

Tho Vienna c vreesq >n l.tnt of tho
New York Express sivs: "Gen. Long-
street took a hearty laugh over Gen.
Hancock's defeat. S iys lit; '1 tried
to whip him at Gettysburg and sever-

! al other places during the war, bnt I
failed to accomplish what uiy friends

1 have done so well now.' Col. Mosby
has nut yet fc:e i heard from.

Nothing Short or I'milstakiMe Bene,

(lis

Conferred upon t -as of thousand* "f suiT rers
j could origin. i'.e a'.id maintain the reputation

i which Avm'a S\k*vl'\ko i.v enjoy*, L! is u
! compound of the best vegetable alteratives,

with the lodines of Potassium and Iron, and K
, the uio-t e ffeelual of all remedies fur *erotuh it-,

j mercurial, or blood disorders. I niformly sue-
i eessf ul and cer tain in its remedial effects, it
produces rapid and complete cures of Scrofula,

; Sores, Boils, '1 mil or.-. Pimple*. Eruption*, skin
Disease.* and all di-orders ri*liig troin impuri-
ty of the blood. By its iuviyor.itiii',' effects it
always relieves and often cures Liver Com-
plaints, Female Weakness and Irregularities,
and is a p.Meal reiowverof vitility. For j.un-
fvilli; t lie blood it his no eqaai. It tone* up
the *tstem, restore* and preserves the health,
and imparts vij; irand energy. Por forty years

! it has b-en in extensive u-e, and is t >-aay tie
J most valuable medicine foi the suffering sick,
anywhere.

F'u Svi.k nv At.:: Dkaluhl
-

Forty s ven student a loft tho Fino-
grove Academy in Mercer county, be-
cause tlie Republican students burn-
ed Gov. IlanC' Ck iu effigy. These lat-

jter ought to supplement their treaa-
! onablo work by erecting a statue to

' Longstreet.
?

j The Republicans think they will
\u25a0 control the next congress an l already

, raise the cry that the regular army
: must be increased.

|

A FATALWEDDING- FEAST.
i

A Large Number of Persons
Poisened.

Knoxville, November 2,l. ?At a
' reception tendered to Joel Ilembree ai d
wife at the residence of the bride's

: father, Colonel Dail, near Kingston,
I Boone county, arsenic was used in mis-

take for salt. The arsenic was inten-
ded for crows, but Mas put in edibles
as seasoning instead ot salt. Twenty-

i seven guests were poisend and six are
; now dead. Three more will probably

die.
?

A NEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixirof L:fc. Wonderful

Cures.

If yon have Consumption, and would
know that your cough can be made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 21 hours; In-

| flammation taken out of tlie lungs and
; air passages at once; thai you can be
; made to gain k to 5 pounds of healthy
I llesli per week; if you have anv Chronic
| Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
j Dyspepsia, Sick Ilesdache, Heart Dis

! ease, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either

front any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing llesli
or wasting away, and would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless casee, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

y

TRY
THE

NEW YORKOBSERVER
THIS YEAR.

Tlie Largest and Best Family Paper in
the World.

Send for Sample Copy?Free.

SEW YORK OBSERVER,
i 37 Park Row, Yew York.

NOTICE-
THE BEST OFFER YET MADE.
FOUR or FRANK Llis 1.1 'SPUBMCATIONB

ONKVKAIt KOItOM V f'2.50.
The Frank Leslie I'ubllsliiiitS<"*..15 De.V St.,

N- vv York, will solid Fi;.\NK LESLIE'S FA-
MILY Fltll.Xl>, t 16 page illustrated paper, for
onlv sl.o<> per year.

FUAN'K 1.l kl.li; S YOl N(! HM.KS devoted
tn tlio Interest of young people, and eonbiining
much to Interest tliose of % mora mature tge.
Tlds pajier contains in partes of i IIust rat lons
and valnatile reading matter, .lust the paper
fur young children. Price. per year >0 cents.

FItANK LI Si t I S N ATION AL AUICM'I L-
TFIMST AND W OltlvlNG FA K M KU, a lipage
illustrated p:t|ier. for onh SI.OO per vonr.

I'KA N tv LKttl.lF'S It i.PITOF I UK DAY. a
h> pajje Illustrated paper, Mist the piper for
Sunday reading, rriceonly 7Aoenta per year.

or ail four i(i lhc a!>o no jaiUlcatio)is/or *

/n r {/ear.
Any person desiring to art as our agent, on

sending us $1.50. will reeelvo postpaid, sample
joeples ui the above publications, together with
a eompteh agent's outfit uf 12 heauilful prciut-
uin eliromos, also a copy of nr Itook of \ ulu-
able Information, of oyer and pages, emit tilling
an Illustrated IletionarvOf every useful word
to he found in tlif English Language, Medical
and Household riceipls, Legal advice and
forms, articles on etiquette and letter writing,
advleo to mercliauts, clerks, mec. anics and
farmers.

Samples of all our Publications and Illustrat-
ed Catalogue (wl liout premium*) for 15 rents.
All desiring steady and proillahle employiutirt
should send ut orico before their territory is
taken.
Address Fli A Nlf LFSLIF PUBLISHING CO.,

15 Iky N'reel, New Yolk.

1880-1. 1880-1.

The Patriot Daily and Weekly,
for the Ensuing Year.

The MibseripUon price of tin* WEEKLY PAT-
Kioi lias IK en reduced to SI,OO per copy per
annum.

J.> clubs of FIFTY and upwards the WEEKLY
Pvrauvr will lie furnished at the extraordin-
arily cheap rate of 75 ceuta per copy per mi-

lium .

L'hc D Vll v pATitior will be sent to any ad-
dress, durtngf-LM SESSIONS at Congress and the
Lcgi -latilVo at the rate OL 50 cents PER month. .

I'uder the :,ct of congress the publisher pre
nays the postage mul subscribers are relieved
from that expense.

Every subscription must bo accompanied by
the ca-.li,

Now is the time to suhvcrlb - . lb aporoa T
lug sessions of congress and tin* legislature will
be of more titan ordinary Interest and their
proceedings vv.ll be i :l!y reported for the Dai-
ly and a coiupleie synopsis of them will be giv-
en iu the Weekly. Address

I'A'L IFLOT PUBLISHING CO.,

if 320 Market Street, llairisburg.

GILMORE & CO.,
LAW & COLLECTION HOUSE.

629 F Stroet, Washing ton, Li. C.
??* ? ??

Make Collections, Negotiate Loans and at-

tend to ail business confided to them. L.\xt>
ST-HIP, Soulier's Additional Homestead Mights,
ai.d ].AM> U AHHAMS bought and sold.

THE BEST PAPEK ! TRY IT !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,

ar.TII TEAK.

|i be .Sncjilijic
THE Scicmnc AMEHICVN i- a large L irst-

Weekly Newspaper ol Mxtovn Pages,
printed in thi* most Wautiful style, />;?/>/
illustrate! xcilh sjplrndiil eny ravihys, icpre-eiit-
iligthe newest Inventions and the most fee.-at
Advances iu the Alts atld Sciences: in in ng
Net au,t 1 fileTesting Facta la Agriculture. Ilor-
ticuLlire, ttie Hnine. Health. Medical Piogie s.
Social Science, Nstoni History. Geology, A >

tronoiny. The most valuable praetie.il pape s.
l>\ eminent writers in a!! departments of .Science
(v'.ll be fouml in the Seicn'iltc Americ.il.

1 erms, s.'<.2u per y ar, * a a halt year, whieb
inehui s|> 'Stege. D'scoyHtXto Ag. njs. S'ng'e
eopl 's tea (cuts. s(f! l by all N'-.vxle.tb , .
I!i rail by postal oi\l ,r t M 1 NN.. i >'. Pub n \u25a0
era, 57 Park How. X< \v York.
1 > \ Ireoyneeibin wiCi
1 j\ 1 JliA 1 Hie KeiontilL k-

iiterienu, MRV.RX M-'SX A ('. arc siiheiio S ..I

American and For. I.rn PATENT LI.IV had
years experience, and now have the largest
iahlisima nt in Die world. Pat-nts are oltn m i
Ol the best t,-Mils. \ special II Mice i<\u25a0 made ill
the Scientific Amer Icon of :?!! Inventions
patented through tlii* Agency. w itt the name
and residence oi the Pat i:w e. Py the imn<:
circulation llitis given, pt bib - attention is di-
rected t ' t he merits of the new pa lent, and sales
o/ introduction often e.i-tiy etveted.

\ny person who has made it new discovery or
Invention, can ftseei tain. fr< r of charyr. y. I c t a-
era patent can probably obtained. bv willingto
iMi'NN & TO. We s tso send /<" ? our Hum! Hook
ainnit the Patent Laws. Patents.Caveats. Trade
Marks, their costs, and how procured, with
hints lor procuring advances on inventions.
Address for the Paper, or concerning patents,

>il >N i ( 0., lil I'arK Ifov,, Ncv. link.
Brunch O.Tice, cor. 1 \ ,'tliSis. YVashington, I>.C.

pATE|^KWEED
|j I|NEW CURE. I

I
RHEUMATISM, J

Which renders life n burden and fl- g
nally destroys it, is permanently cured g
by "tliis remedy. Stiff and swollen '1
joints nre restored to their natural J
condition. > pi

NEURALGIA. I
A single application gives relief. Cas- I
es of the longest standing are perina- I
neatly cured by a single bottle. jj

CUREG GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded to |
any one not relieved after a fair trial. 1

For sale by all first class uruggista. I
pn PRICE 50 CENTS.

f| RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO. |
I PITTSBURGH, PA.
I |V?rSoncl for statement of enres.

1 THE BOOT & SHOE MAN y
LOCK HAVEN. &

(LJJ .

KsKi I have a very large stock ot

j2 EOOTS, SHOES, y|)
iisS Slippers & Latllcs Ip*

WALKISU SHOES,
Jm just opened up for Spring and

g Sunnin r wear. My stock is
SStSm >IH cheap as it was a year JHr
LdM 9 ago, because 1 bought it Nff
Nfidj a for cash before the ad-

vance, 1 am the only
shoe dealer in lock BB33

Iloveli that buys f'""h
for cash & pays ®

?

Mini
vent win-re-

you will te convinced
t!iat your place to buy is

BROCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all rcspocls.

'/'liis is tho jilaco for the business
innu, the farmer, the mechanic.

JfeilT' Omnibus to all trains.

W. It. TEEEIt, IToprictor.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia &; Erlo R. R. Div.

WIXThlt fl'flK TABLE.
On and altei Ht'N'DAY, Nov 271 li, IKMO, Hie

trams on Ihe I'hiiudeiplua & Erie Railroad Di-
vision will run as follows :

W FSTWAKD.
FltlF MAILleaves Philadelphia 11 55 p. in.

" lianlsbiirg 415 a. in.
' William sport H 40a. lit.
" .lersey Shore. POP a. in.
" Lock Haven- P4a. in.
" ItellOVO 11 Oft a. 11l

" arr. at Erie 7 45 p. in.
NIAtiAHALAP. leaves Philadelphia t *a. in.

" Harris but g 12 15 p. m.
arr.at W illianisporl \u25a0> ift p. in.

" '? Lock Iluveil. 4 20 p. in.
FAST LINKleaves Pliiludelphi i .12 20 p. hi.

" llarrisbuig 400 p.m.
" arr. at Williainsj.ort 7 55 p. m.

" Lock Haven 910 p. in.
KASTWAHD.

PACIFIC EXP.leaves Lock Haven.. 706 a. in.
" Jersey Shore.. 737 a in.
" Willlum-port. s2O u. pi.

arr. at Harrisbnrg ...12 05 p. ir .
Philadelphia. .'{4s p.m.

DAY EX I'KESS leaves Lo. k Haven.ll 25 a. in.
" Williampport 12 25 p. in.

" arr. at ILirrisburg .. .140 p. m.
?' ?? Philadelphia 6 .'45 p. in.

KHIE MAILleaves Kcnuvo 90dp.it!
" Lock Haven lo 10 p.m.
"

\v 111 la m>itort 1130 p.m.
" arr. at Harris burg 300a.ni.
" " Philadelphia 7 05 a. in.

FAST LINE leaves Willianisporl 12 15a. in.

arr. at Harrisburg 3 15 a. in.
" " Philadelphia 705 a.m.

Erie Mall West and Day Express East make
cl>-o connections at Northumberland with L.
& 14. it. it. trains from Wilkesharre and Scran-
ton.

Kii Mail West. Niagara Fxpvess West and
Fast l ine West make close connection at Wil-
li. iinsport vvilh N.C. It W. trains north.

Niagara Exyess West and Day Express East
in ike close (on icetion at Lock Haven with 14.

! K. \ . K. K. I ralr.s.
laic Mail Fas* uinl West eounert at Erie

' with trainsou L. iN M.S. K. U.: at Cor* y with
>. C. A. \.K lv :ut Einporium vvitb 14. N. Y.
.S; P. It. It., and at n ift wood willi A. V. It. It.

parlor ears will 'un between Philadelphia
and Willianisporl n Niagara Express west
ami I'ay Express East. Mccpiug cars on all
night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

L. C. & S. C. RAIL ROAD.
WEST W AltD.

J. X 5.
LEAVE A.M. I.M. P.M.

1 Montandon 7 no 2 Oil 0 20
[ l.ewishurg Arrive 7 15 2 10 0 35

I Levvisburgr Leave 7 15 3/ W,
l'lir Ground 7 2o 2 .Kl
Mn hi Ml 2 4J
Vieksburg 7 .'4.5 2 4"4
siiillinourg Arrive 7 50 3s-5
Mjlllinburg Leave 7 50 3 15
x li!!ni<int 8 10 3 .'<s
l.aurelun H 20 3 50.
Coiuiril. 9 .'tn
At l ive a'. Opt ing Mills lo oo

EASI WAUD
\u25a0l 4. r.

LEW p. A . M
-

A.M. p. M
spring Mills lu 20

..burn 1" 45
LaureU'in 11.55 4 03
Millnio.it 12 P> 4 20
Mitdlnburg Arrive 12 30
Miliiiiii'urgLeave 12.a 4.**
vieksburg J 2 45 5 05
lifebl 12.52 5 J3
Fair Ground 1 "2 5 23
l.ewisburg A rrfre J lo s;?u

I.ewishin g Leave 0 "3 .20 5 45
Arr. at Montandon 6.50 1 30 600

Nos. 1 & 2 eoaneet at Montandon vv'.lh Fii*
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie ltaii
R( nUL

Nos 3 & 4 wall Day Exjvrcsa east and Niagara
F.xpreas v. est.

Nos. 5 \ 6 with F>"t Line west
An Omnibus will run between Lcwisburjr and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and ficiu
Pa ifie Express east on tne Philadelphia w Erie
It;i:road.

Tie - reguhii il.iilrevl Tickets will be honored
between these two points.

3 0 L I flrfrl"

<ik Child cut Boa ltlv fcH M

SO BIM P lE| fitRequires Ko Care. X
3D STRONC.I 1It Kcver Wears Out* * ||3

X^AD^ST"

"Domestic"

ts^^^Fashions
Iric, ob Cents*

They ere especially designed fo meef
the requirements of those who dealro
to dressTweTl. They are unsurpassed
in Style, perfect ii^Fit,jrnd B °_? ,niP'®
that they are readily understood by tha
most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat-

alogue. Address,

".Domestic" Fashion. Co,
NEW YORK.

tYPX! OTNUD procured for all soldiers disabled
IJjJTuiU.MU m the IT. S. service from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiers. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges pioeured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything
should send I wo 3 cent stamps tor our "circular
of information."

? ,

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors of Claims and Patents, lvooin 8, St. Cloud
Building, 1\ nshlngtoiv, D. C.

__
_.

__

28-3 m STODDART & CO.

HALRKKT E. PAINE.
Late CommissUiwr of Patents.

BENJ. F. GKAFTON, STOUT B. LADD

PIT E NTS
PAINE, GRAFTON & I.ADD,

Attorneys-at-Law and Solicitors of American
and Foreign Patents\u25a0 ,

412 FIFTH STKKET, WASHINGTON, D. C
Practice patent law in all its bra nelies in th

Patent Office and in the Supremo and Circui
Courts of the United tatcs. Pamphlet sent free

THIS PAPERS-'SI
Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce
Street),where adver- npB

irssT/TS NEW iQiiK.

BAULAND & NEWMAN,
BELIJEFONTE, PA.

HEADQUARTERSFORTARGAINS.
V

AT

THE BEE BUTE
OUSTS PRICE STORE.

We are now opening and displaying the largest,
best and cheapest stock of goods ever offered in

Centre county, comprising full lines of
DRY GOODS, CARPETS, NOTIONS

YARNS, BOOTS & SHOES,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Clothing Made to Order a Speciality.

_A.LL (300ns IMZARKED IV FLAIV FIGURES.

The public are cordially invited to call and ex-
amine our stock. Remember the place,

ALLEGHENY STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.
Respectfully Yours,

BAULAND&NEWMAN
f

Cur Motto is: One price, the tat gcods. aud no misrepresentation.

Great Peremtory
s^.x.x:

| OF

DB.Y GOODS AT COST,

J-. TROXELL,
:EOCK HAVEN. PA.

Agent for the closing cut sale qJ'u laip,e and desirable assortment of j

Ladies' ID rotiQ-oods, notions, Ladies' and
Grenls' Furnishing Groods, Shawls,

ail W ?-?! square & long Shawls, Brock e, Paisley, aud Black Cashmere Shawls, ail w00l a

3KIRTS, CLOTHS,
Ciisfimeres, Tweeds. Jeans. Suitings,

Ilcd, w'.i'tc aud pi lid Flannels. Llnsev, Bleached and Unbleached as well as colored COTTON
FLANNELS. DOMESTIC GOODS, Muslins, Sheetings, Table Linens, Towliugs.&c.

O

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
1 Ta"e -o v Brussels, all wool extra super Ingrain Carpets, also a fine assortment and the most

beuut.fiil d->iz.!s in cheat*
Oil 'Moths Window shading and Cttrtin fl\turs. Butter, Eggs. Lard, Bacon and Wool taken in
a halite for good*. ifyou desire bargains don't forget the place,

Coras? of Mains ana Yssper Streets. Locic Haven. Pinna.

!*s-.] o**.-Y, s ?"

it1 vtDP AK 32 umON SQUARE/%£gVi-V- JW/ s'x<i>A. ---y MASs.I t-u-'ifyßß^ciTY.jV.j^

"Nolady should bc'withont it.**? Shippeiisburg, {Pa.) Chronicle.

AND BESTIR

?ETEHSON | MAGAZINE
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATERNS!

jgjr-A Scrpi.EMFNT willbe giwn in every number for 1881. containing a full-size pcttterti, for a
lady's or child's dress. Every Subscriber will receive, during the year, twelve of these patterns,
worth jnore alone, than the subscription price. "lAO

FETKRSOW'S MAGAZINE is the best and cheapest of the lady's books. Itgives more for the
money, and combines greater merits,than any other, in short it has the

BKSTSTEKL ENGRAVINGS, BEST ORIGINAL STORIES,
BEST COLORED FASHIONS, BEST WORK-TABLE PATTERNS,

REST DRESS PATTERNS, BEST MUSIC, Etc,, Etc.

Ps immense Circulation and long established reputation enables its proprietor to distance all
competition. In 1880 a New Feature was introduced, which will be improved on in 1881, being a
scries of .

*

. .

%

Splendidly Illustrated Articles.
The stories, novelets, &c. in "Peterson" are admitted to lie the best published, Jillthe most

popular female inciters contribute to it. In 1881. about loo'original stories will be given, and in

addition Six COPY RIGHT NOVELETS, by Ann S. Stephens, Frank Lee Benedlct, Jane G. Austin,
Mary V. Spencer, Sidney Trevor, and that inimitable humorist, the author of "Josiah Allen's
wife." The - ?:

COLORED STEEL FASHION PLATES
In "Peterson" are ahead of nil others. These plates are engraved on steel, TWICE THE USUAC

si7K and are uneqffiod for beauty. iSey will be superbly colored. Also Household and other

receipts; articlesln Art Embroidery, Flower Culture; in short everything interesting to ladies.

TERMS (Always in Advance) #2.00 A TEAR.
43-UXPARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS.-®*

2 Conies f0r53.50 $ With a costly steel engraving, "GRAN' FATHER TELLS
3 " " 4.50 t (24 x 20) or an illustrated Album, quarto, gilt, for gptting up the Club.
4 Copies for SOSO With an extra copy of the Magazine for 1881, as a premium, to the per-

-5 Copies for I "WillXtu an"extra copy or the MjwwUte for 1881, and the picture, or
7 " 10.00 ( Album, to the person getting up the Club.

FOR LARGER CLURS STILL GREATER INDUCEMENTS I
Address, j pETERSONi

306 Chestnnt St., Philadelphia, Pa;

AS-Specimeusseiit gratis, if written for, to get up clubs with.


